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Unloading Sale of fine Overcoats
and Mackintoshes.

T THE LOWEST PRICE
were ever sold in Corvallis. "

Special prices on Men's
nice line to select trom.

". If you are in need of
numbers left in Shirts and
cheap.

See us for the famous Lion Brand Shirts and Collars.
Shirts $1.00; collars, 3 for 25 cents.

Sole agents for Nelson
for hard service and to fit; $3.50 per pair.

, - A .nice line of Ties, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Suspen-
ders, Gloves, Hose and all kinds of Rubber Goods, all at low
prices. '

.

that fine, te gar- -

aud Boys' Fancy Vests. A

Underwear, we have a few odd
Drawers that will be sold very

Custom Fit Shoes for men, made

incs
Reliable
Goods

Groceries

At IU
Attractive
Prices

The White House
' SEOrtATOS
OF WW PRICES. g
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THY

FOE

Fresh

FINE .
TEAS AND 1
COFFEES

peevns, notions, eiius

eORVAtLIS

eaUly incidents RECALLED.

Robert Blaze, Weil Ifnowtl Here, SlaysBis Partner in San .Francisco..'
- The killing of William Tre-well- a

by Robert E. Glaze in San
Francisco,-- recently, has recalled
incidents which happened in
this and Polk county 2 ? or to
years ago in which Glaze and
his brother, Til, were prominent
actors. Together with these
brothers, Sheriff Burnett attend-
ed school at Dallas in the early
seventies. .Some years later
Til Glaze, entered, the saloon
business at Dallas. One night a
free-for-a- ll shooting and cutting
scrape was indulged iH at his
plaoe of business and when the
smoke cleared away, Johnny
Whitley, one of the participants
was lying cold in death, the vic-
tim of a gunshot wound. While it
was believed that Glaze or his
partner had committed the deed,
it was neyer proved on either of
them. The father ofWhitley
swore that ha would kill Glaze,
aaa ne came to Dallas one day
tos that purpose. Til anticipated
him, however, and as a result of
tne dual between tnein the fun

1 C l1 1 1 TTT1crai 01 ine eiaer w mtiey was
held a few days after.- - Til Glaze
finally opened a saloon in Prine
vule, where he was killed four
cr five years ago in a shooting
scrape.

Young Whitley was known as
a desperate character. While
driving a band of , cattle on the
road near the place where J. O,
Wilson now resides, he was met
by James Martyn, who now lives
at Irish Bend. Mr. Martyn and
his wife and first babe, were in a
buggy ' behind a span of fiery
herses. The animals became
frightened and started to run
through- - Whitleys band of cat
tle. Wmtley rode up alongside
of the buggy aad asked Mr. Mar
tyn what he meant by trying to
stampede his cattle. While Mr.
Martyn had his hands full in at-

tempting to control his team, he
tried to -- explain to Whitley, but
the latter begrau slashing1" Mr.
Martyn over the face with his
cattle whip. This so enraged
Uncle Jimmy that he asked for a
gun at the first farm house in
tending to avenge himself, but
fortunately was unable to secure
one. - ,

Robert Glaze was lor some
years a clerk in the Baldwin
Hotel in San Francisco, till it
burned down , when he went to
Honolulu, where he ran a hotel.
About -- 10 months ago .he- - and
Trewella took possession of the
Windsor Hotel on Fifth and
Market streets and appeared to
be friendly. - According to the
story of an "employe, who un-
known to Glaze was an eyewit-
ness of the murder, Glaze laid in
wait for Trewella in the kitchen
of the hotel, and as he

riddled him with bul-
lets. Glaze makes the excuse
that he shot in self-defens- e, as
Trewella made a motion as if to
shoot him, and also says that
Trewella. had mistreated Glaze'i
wife. But from the story publi-

shed-in ; the San Francisco
papers it looks-lik- e a deliberate
and inexcusable murder. : l

Vote for Senator.

' Salem, "Or.," - Jan. V24.- - To-

day's ballot for senator, . tie seo-ond- in

joint convention,- - showed
a loss of one. vote for H.-W- .- ,Cor-bet- t,

who received' 28. ' : Senator
McBfide received 19; Hermann,
7; Geo.; H. Willfams, 3; C. W.
Fulton, .2. ... , William Smith, dem-
ocratic nominee, secured 27 votes
wmcn represents air tnose op-

posed to the republicans, v -

'. Don't forget Nolan & Callaban's
Great ReductiDn Sale. .

- "

Consumption

cures coughs ' and colds at
once.,: We ctpn't .mean that It

relieves you for a little, while

.it cures. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has

saved, hundreds thousands
df lives.' It will save yours ii

you' give it a chance. i -

... UI have received s,mnch benefit from it. thai
I-- always feeomjoeiid Shilons for ooughs
throat, brmiehial and Lang trouble." - .

,
" ' 7 CHAS. VANDERCAS,:Waterford, N. V.

dure i gold by all
arageisM bc xoc, euc, vixni ponie. a
nrlnted mnuitM with every bottle)
If you are not satisfted go to your drngcist

.ana set your money DacK. - - "

' Write for ITliutratftd boolc on consumDtion.-- ' !

"without cost to yu.' SC. Welli o.,LcRoy,N.Y

w. a. Sanders, the best watch
maker.

Mrs. M. A. Canan is home from
her visit to Oakland, Calif.

Cat Thrasher Is still ajent for
Oregon Fire Relief AEsociation.

Mrs. C. C.rCope!and, of Siletz,
was a Corvallis visitor this week.

A card, party will be oiven "at the
rireonen's Hall tins evening by the
social club.

A. D. Morrison arrived home.
Tuesday, fiom- - Elgin, Or., where he
naa been on business.

Claude Riddle left Wednesday
for Grants Pass, where he has ac-

cepted a position on the Observer.
License to wed was issued Mon-

day to Thos. Alexander and May
Read. Both parties reside, in
Kings Valley.

Sunday's Oregonian contained a
half tone of the ; late Mrs. Green
Berry Smith, together with a short
sketch of her life.

A return game between the
Caulhorn Hall and town freshmen
will be played on the college cam-
pus, February 2nd.

Mrs. Howard Owens, who form-
erly lived just across the Willam-
ette, has beea visning friends in
Oervallis this week. '

W. H. Lesh came up from Port-
land this week. He has been-vi- s

iting for a few days at" the home of
John Whitaker., south of this citv.y -

M. F. Wood, who has been em-

ployed on the college farm for sev
eral years, has tendered his resigna
tion to take effect the nrst of Feb-
ruary.

This week Otis Skinton pur
chased from Carl C. Lochele, the
latter's farm near Philomath, con-

taining 320 acres, the consideration
being $1,500. . -

W. S. Holt, D. D., svnodical
missionory for Oregon, will occudv
the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning and
evening. Sabbath school at 10 a.

.; C. E. at 6:30.

When you want eood goods a
dollars worth for a. dollar buv at
F. L. Millers. When you want
cheap dishes and stuff that won't
last, buy elsewhere to set the Drem '

IULU, tauu UlBSBfciSUCU WltU DOID.

Joseph Yates informs us that his
son, Walter, sold a span of horses
to William Frazier, of Portland,
Saturday for $300. They were
seven yearsold and weighed 1.400.
This is a real McKinley prosperity
figure. .

The Gazette is '"asked to warn
the parties who entered the resi-
dence of Jack Kirk about New
Years, and purloined a number of
wine glasses and pictures, that thev
Ve known. Should the offensa be
repeated severe measures will be
used. . . '' ;

Rev. C. H. Fitch, presidine elder
of the M. E. Church. South.- - for
this distriot, arrived in town Thurs-
day, and held the regular quarterl-
y- conference Saturday evoning.
He leftfor his home at Corvallis
the - first of the week.- - Coquille
Bulletin. -

, -- '

Th a hearse, which was recentlv
purchased by Undertaker Wilkins,
has beea undergoing repairs by J.

rnuiips. Mr. Wilkins believed
it to " be unsafe . for drawing oyer1
rough winter roads, and it ha3 been

and strengthened - to
meet these conditions. ;

Judge T- - W. Hamilton went over
to Toledo to hold preliminary 'court
for motions, demurrers, etc., for the
regular January .term of circuit
court for Lincoln county, to begin
next jaonaay-

-
morning. , Attorneys

W,S. McFadden and W. E. Yates
went from Corvallis to attend this
court.-;- -- ' : . ; s - .,

Mrs Jessie: ,Vert of Pendleton.
Worthy Grand Matron of the East
em Star; lodge-i- s expected to ar
rive in this ..city next; Tuesday

" toi
inspect tho work .of the order.-- . She
will be entertained Tuesday even-
ing with a special program, many
features, of which are now under re-
hearsal.- i; -" c ". :: ' .& - -

The American Angora Goat As
sociation of Kansas Oily, Mo., has
appointed U. S. Grant,, of. Dallas,
their inspector for-th- e State of ; Ore
gon, t he. inspection is for registry
and will be open, until April, 1902,'
atter winch only 'the; offspring of
registered stock will be eligible for
inspection;

At the college 'Monday morning.
the second section of the' senior oral:
tions took (he place of the chapel
exercises.., 'The . program --ivas as
follows : . .Anthem-,- audience; . ora-

tion; Miss Henrietta "-
Campbell;

Daritone boio uaioia Martm: ora
tion, WiHiam Bennet Hillm&D- - ora-

tion, M-is- Carrie Agnes Danrieman;
song, aiidienoe, The.; next section
will deliver , their " orations this af--

terrtoon'.; -
"

.

Prof. G.- - A. Peterson - was in the
city,; Wednesdayj'; from Inavale,
where he has been, teaching school
for the pasfr- - year. He informs us
that the echool .at. that point-wa- s

closed a week ago ioday oa account
of ' the diphtheria ; at Dustv. He
will- - com.meBce"a four-month- s'

. term
of school at this place about. March
1st, Prof. Peterson" has been teach
ing school, in Benton' county for the
past twelve years-an- a hn4 the repu
ta,tioo of being' very successful in
his methods. . -

Last Monday two coops con
taping twelve pairs ei Englisn
partridges arrivrd- - - irr Albany,
from England. .t different
times mention has been made in
the Gazette regarding the
movements on foot for- - introduc-
ing these delightful little game
birds jn to this state. The. birds
have been liberated on the farms
of the Line brothers, near Knox
Bsue, Linn county. It is the
desire of all true sportsmen that
these partridges be afforded the
utmost protection, both in and
out of season. A writer in the
Oregoaiao. who has hunted these
birds in their native land, gives
tne following account of them
and their habits:

They aro a fine game bird.
and lie well for a dog. They do
not run from a dog's . point, but
will get up at times --withfn a foo
of the dog'(s nose. Bui. with a
broken wing they are swift on
toot. Their habits are like those
of the Bob While quail. A
whole covey roosts in a bunch.in
the middle of a stubble after th
grain is cut, or in a pasture
where there is plenty "of dead
grass.for cover. They nest in
dead grass, inold fence. tows, and
are very close sitters. They do
not visit timber except the outer
edge of it. "

They like a wide
range of cultivated fields, and
travsl from fence rows, never go
ing far away from tie place they
were hatched. If flushed they
will fly across the field to fche

next 'fence. ' In the snooting
season, when a covey is started,
they will break and alight in
separate places and stay just
whera they drop, 90 they give no
scent to trail them, and-- it re-

quires a fins nose to catch the
scent when witmn three feet of
the bird. .

Additional Local

Attorney B. F. Jones, of Toledo,
and Henry Nice, of 'Waldport,, were
homeward bound passengers from
Salem on Wednesday's C. fe E.
passenger.'

T . J. Buford, agent at the Siletz
In' ian Keservation, has been in
Corvallis during the week, attend
ing some business and renewing his
acquaintance with the town and its

-citizens. -

Mrs. J. H. Albright had the mis
fortune, last Tuesday to fall down
the . steps leadifls ' from- - the porch
of her home in. this city. "' Aside
from afew bruises, she seemed at
the time to have suffered no injury.
Her' condition grev, serious, how
ever, .and a physician was. called
Wednesday evening; An examina-
tion showed that she had sustained
the fracture of several ribs. The
attending physician says She will
speedily recover." - ; -

The death Queen Victoria
brings to light the fact that Mrs.
Zella Dodele, who is now living at
Wells, was at one time a school
mate of the late queen. Mrs. Dod
ele was the daughter of a French
gentleman by the name of ph

Guyot, and, al-

though she is 79 year's old, can dis-

tinctly remember many - incidents
connected with her school
days .when she enjoyed the " associa-
tion of a royal playmate, f ? ,. . :

Two excitm? athletic eon testa are
scheduled to take place at, the coU
lege armory' tomorrow ''evning.
The.first event, which will begin at

:dU, will be a game of baseball be-
tween the commissioned and , non- -.

corjai3ioned oflicers. Following
this a game of basket ball will oc-

cur, the teams being .made up -- of
students... " An admission fee cfsl5i
cents will be, charged. " All - who
feel an interest fu, or wish to en-

courage college sports, should not
fail to attend. - ' -

James A. Cauthorn Dead.

James A. Canthorn, a resident of
this city since the early sixties and
a highly esteemed citizen, died at
his home; in this city- - yesterday
morning at 'seven '".o'clock.. - Mr.
Caut'horn had been a sufferer from
thfiiymatisra and other ' ailments for
several years. A few months, ago
he returned home from Portland,
where had spent some--: time under
the care of physicians.' 1 While he
experienced some 'relief from treat
ment received there, it was known
that he had not long t9 live. Last
week hiSj condition became so crit
ical tnat relatives were summoned

fto his bedside. ; :.

Resides his'- .wife, daughter, Mrs..
W. F.eady,: and; son, Paul, four
blathers survive Mm.:'.Dr.' jrank
Ca'uthorn is now a resident of

Ben .reside? at Jeffer-
son,,

--

Mo,- Fisk, at Crervais; Or.,
and - William; - in Benton county.
Another . brother, - the late Senator.
Thos. E. Cauthorn, died several
years-ago.- ' .- . .. .: .. .

1

. FuneraJ .services 'will'bo held at
the. M: E. Churchv South, "thiff after-
noon at 2. o'clock.: ' Interment will
occur at the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

. . Each package. pt' Putnam' Fade-
less Pys colors mote eodda than anv
9thet,dye and ' colors them . better

Bill Introduced fcy Representative Nichols
for Parposs of Crcatius Same.

A bill for aa set entitled "An
ac6 to make an appropriation for
tlia support arid beaefit of the
State Agricultural College, and
to levy an annual tax to provide
a permanent fund therefor and
appropriate the same, and to re-

peal an act of the legislative as-

sembly of the state of Oregon,
entitled 'An act to be entitled
an act for the support of the State
Agricultural College' and approv-
ed October 20, 1882 ; and to repeal
section 2 of aa act of the legisla-
tive assembly of she state of Ore-

gon, entitled An act to appro-
priate moneys for the purchase
of land and for the exlention,.
development and annual main-
tenance of the State Agricul-
tural College, and also for the
payment of legal expenses in-- j
curred by the Board f Regents
of the State Agricultural Col
lege in the current litigaMon by
nominees of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South,' approved
February 18,. 1809," has been
introduced in the house by Rep
resentative Nichols, of this coun
ty, and was read for the first
time January 16, 1901.

The object of this bill is to
secure an appropriation of $20- ,-
000 out of the-gener- al fund in
the state treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for repairs-- , build
ings, and improvements neces
sary and convenient for the State
Agnoultural College. .

It also provides that in com
pating tne amount 01 revenue
necessary for state purposes, the
governor, secretary of state, and
state treasurer, shall, in each
year, also compute the" sum of
$25,600 for the support and ben-
efit of the State Agricultural
College, which shall be levied
ana collected m the same man-
ner as other taxes for state pur-
poses, and the fund arising there-
from shall be- kept separate from
other funds, and shall be known'
as the Agricultural College fund.

This fund 'shall be drawn
quarterly by the Board of Re-

gents, and may be used for the
purposes of paying the current
expenses of the college, - salaries
of professors and instructors, and
wages of employes; fef making
additions to the library and ap-

paratus, for buildings, improve-
ments, and repairs, and , for the
purchase of additional land need-
ed for the use of the college.

The act of October 20, 1882,
which is still is foroeJ appropri
ated out of the general fnnd of
the treasury the' sum of $2,5Co
annually, for fee support of the
college. This appropriation has
not been drawn since 1893, and
nw aggregates the sum of $ 17,-5- 00.

The aot approved Feb--

raary 18, 1889, which is also in
force, appropriated the sum
of $5,000 annually in aid of cur-
rent expenses of the 8ollege, and
payrnenJ 'of professors and in
structors. - This appropriation
was not drawn.during-th- e ears
from 1894 to i8974 inclusive of
both years, and aggregates $20,-00- 0

now due the college. - The
purpose of Mr, Nichols' bill is to
repeal the acts named it being
expressly understood that the
repeal shall not affect the appro-
priation of $10,000 made at the
present session, under aud-b- y

virtue of the provisions, of ' sec
tions of the act of February 18,
1899 and. in lieu of . the annual
appropriations, to provide a spe-
cial "fund for ... the support of the
college as outlined above, y : -

Kidnapped His Chickens.

- While - hunting . below town
this week, Sheriff Burnett ran
npona flock of chickens at an
isolated spot in the, ; woods, A
hay rack and some: outbuilding
hanging upon the brush nearby
aroused the suspicion that this
property. and fowls had been pur-
loined by' her recent ' flood from
some farmer up .the creek. This
belief, was . strengthened'- - when
after crossing a hundred yards of
water to a little ' island, . an old
doininick. hen , welcomed ; him
with a cheerful cackle. Oii the
road :home, the sheriff met Mr.
St.. German, whose anxious
countenance betokened bereave
ment' Mr. .Burnett' rightly
surmised , that'., his ; toss . was" a
dozen hens and a hayrack.

"
Mr.

St. German stated that his chick
ens , Were" roosting on the. rack
when the' flood came and "carried
thetri away. The sheriff directed
him to the spot in the woods
some b miles distant, and it is
probable' that by this writing the
wanderers are again in the fold."

J. - Metzger is
"

an. expert
ienoed-- . watchmaker - and jeweler.
His place of business is three doors
north ofthe postomcef ; '

;
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Ladies' Si)k Waists
Good material. Good workman
ship. New Styles. $7 to $10 each

Underskirts
Mercenized cotton. Looks like
silk. Wears as well as silk. Pop
ular colors. $1.50 to $2.25 each

Taffeline
For flat skirt linings nndj for shirt
wjflt. Twelve shade. 60 cents per
yard.

S, E Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

10CAL NEWS.

. F. L. Miller.

Redaction sale in all kinds of
man's and boys' clothing at Kline's

, Miss Pauline Kline has been the
guebt of Salem friends daring the
week.

Oliver J. Trees is confined to bis

grippe.
The prize that goos with s dol

lar's wortn of F. L. Millers gro'
cenes is trie lull value tor your
Money.

no premiums; no scnemes; no
something for nothing all jonr
moneys worth of good goods at F
L. Miller's.

' Bert Wills, the student who has
been confined to his bod at Judge
Burnetts, with typhoid fever IB con
valesceot.

Get your full money's worth of
good goods at F. L. Miller's, or less
then your money's worth some-
where else and premiums.

After hearing Prof. Lake's de-

scription of prune growing - in
France we have a higher opinion of
Oregon prune growers than ever.

Rural Spirit.
Charley Osborne arrived on the

' boat Tuesday night, from Portland,
and returned bv train Wednesday.

any more trips to the Yukon.

It costs lots of money to get
B'juiKiuiiig ior Doming, ray roi
what you get and you'll not get
cheated, and If you buy it at F. L.

"Miller's you'll get what you pay' for.

G. S. O. Humbert will preach at
, the Christian churcht tisxt Lord's

Day at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 n. m
Strangers and oor-.dial- ly

invited ta attend these ser-
vices. - - j,

. T. J. Cams, the Alsea freighter,
was in town. Wednesdav. - TTa

came out over the Alsea mountain
with a wagon, and spoke as though
he did not think the roads had im-

proved much since his last trip to
Corvallis. .

-

If yon. buy ten dollars worth of
dry goods to get ten- - cents worth of
premiums you're likely to pay too
much for your premiums and much
too much for your dry goods. F.
L. Miller's goods, don't need "some-
thing for nothing", schemes to sell
them. ';. ; ,. . . ". ".'J

Parties wlshirg first-clas- s photo-gfaph- io

work, ' copying, enlarging,
color 'work, photo buttons, pins, eto.,
Bhould call on or write to B.. R.
Thompson. . He makes a specialty

- of view work.. Residence .near the
Catholic cemetery, 'west', of 'Cor- -

" ValllS. .. ;

Prof. E. R. Lake, of this city, d.
livered a very '. able; address - at
Woodburn, last Saturday, before
the Oregon Hop Growers' Assooia- -

lion. vHe chose to discuss, "Hop- -

growing in Geronany," and from
space devoted By various papers
to the lecture it can be said to have
been both Interesting and instruc-
tive. '

.' ;; .' "

As a result of the football game
at the OA C, last Saturday, the
faculty have evidently imbibed the
spirit of the sport for they have
challenged the victors of the game
of last week. If the weather per-- ;
mito - fn nl I r tsritl nriamnt 4a
"skunk" the students a week from

.: tomorrow. . This' will likely give
the boys somethirigto think, about.

The citizens of Philomath Ten-joye- d

one of the most extertainlng
cortoerts of- - the season last Friday
ovenincr Tt voaa. iriven Ytxr TrrF. Vv

ov; a J .
A. Gihn's jrocal olaHs in the College
of Philomath's '. rbc-m-s and wa a
demonstration of what "can be ac-

complished in a term of twelve les- -

pons under the professsbr's oarefnl
Inptrnptiofl. A . larger appreciative

.audience listened attentively1 for
. nearly .'' two hours to the various
' selections of a. sacred and sentimen-

tal character, -- which consisted of
. solos, .duetts', .trios, quartette, sek:

. tetta
.

and" choruses. Among the
'. - III I 1 I IU.1nuiuwrn. tvbb yjur. xieruss . t ei- -

come Home," and "Hail to the Sec-- .

pnd prof, flinn will be-

gin, another term, of twelve lessons,
s in vooat and instrumental .music,

- Monday January 21. The.' inter-
est manifested in "the recitaL'shows
that Philomath contains many peo

- pie who possess .music" talent and
appreciate good music,

The Corvallis Comitiissioti
Store- -

Keeps constantly on hand the celebrated ;

CORVALLIS AND MONROE FLOURS
A packag&of Arm & Hammer Soda is given free wltn

every sack of the latter

Hay, Oats, Grain. Bras, Shorts, Potatoes
Fish, Eggs, Poultry Etc

JOHN LENGER, Manager

Gommemal Restaurant
and

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
' Hand.-- KerConstan'tly on

Leave orders for Dressed Chickens.
: ' lt Season.

C. C. CHIPMAN, Proprietor.

Bakery, v

' '

Yaqnifl Oysters

stock of candies, fruits and

hand. Sinolers supplies'.' -

Corvallis' Most PopularV Eating Housd

Foneer Bakery
AND RESTAURANT.

- .

' Fresh' bread daily. . A complete
i nuts'leept canstahtly ori

a specialty.

Vk - H. W. H ALL,

v .. . . at this

Pr6pretor ;

office7

too. Sold by Jraham & Wells. ; Bold ' b ? Graham Wortham.


